
MILLINERY,
421 Lackawanna Arenue.

To Attract
Such a store full or

.people every day nat--
' - ,nmdth IIV htTMurniiy means mm mrn-- o

worth cominR to see. Our tine stocks ami
powerful ltttle prices are the maRiiets that
draw the crowds of bright women here.

The Prettiest
Hat Fashions
Originate Here.

TVue beaut" peeps out of every "at
mil bonnet we show. ,

OUT ffWOll style oi nuiiusuuu:
turbans and round hattt at

$1.98, $2.48, $2.98, $3.98,
are marvel at theue prices.

Our $5, $6 and $7
Trimmed are molc--l of the latest
P'.rls Fashions; you'd think they cost

- ill or 112 when you see them.

Every Qood Style in
Untrimmed Shapes

that you'll see duett-her- and many
' styles that nre only to be set-i-t here.

At 4&c.. CV. and T.k. a great line of hape
in roiiBh straws and Nomina braids.

At ftic. J1..M and SI. IS. Finos: M.Ian, chip.
hulr huis mill Panamas, coat one-ha- lf

an much rlu'Whera.
Children's hats, prettily trimmed, 2m. and

COc.

LEGHORN HATS.
We have a liirgur stock of leghorns

titan nil the other stores combined. Our
tvKhorns at SO'.-.-. Dc. und 73c. would con
almost double the money elsswhere. We
import thece Roods direct and can there-
fore sell them ut retail for what other
moyes pay for them. Wo have nil the new
shapes for ladles, misses and children.

SAILOR HATS.
Such a selling of sailors has never been

een here before, mid you'll not winder at
It when you sec our stock: not a hand-l- ul

to select from, but hundreds of them
In every conceivable style and braid and
o,unlltv.
At Stic, and 4fU. flue Bennett Braid,

trimmed Sailors. Knox haio, all col-
ors, cost double the money elsewhere.

At 73c, and 8Sc, tine .Milan and funcy straw
Bailor.".

At SI. S3, SIMS, 11.73 mid tl.tt. all the swell
Panama siulti straw and Japanese
rough straws In all the swagger shapes,
sutiu lined and finest trimmings.
We have no competition on these
tfooris. Most other stores pay more
for them at wholesale.

FLOWERS.
Our flower display U bright as a glimpsa

of Paradise.
Clover and lilacs, buttercups and daisies,

pansles and lilies of the valley, all at 25c.
for large bunches that would cost Due,

lsi'Where.
At inc. and large bunches of Hue roses

With folia ae.
At 10c., Ijc. and 19c., palms and grasses.
At Sc., ate. and Jftlc, large bunches of foli-

age, buttercups and daisy wreaths; i ll
, the fine flowers you can't find In other

stores are here.

RIBBONS.
Our 29c. ribbons In Dresden, Persian und

the. new plaids are worth looking ut:
they're exclusive; other stores can't gel
them to sell under fiOc.
At 3.V., No. (W pure (Ilk taffeta ribbons in

every color, worth te. a yard. We can
match any sample for you in satin or
velvet ribbons or fnncy ribbon for bon-
net or dress trimming.

See our new line of

Lace Collars and Collarettes,
Chiffon Neck Bands & Ribbon Ruches

They're very swell and very moderate
in price.

GERSON'S,
421 Lackawanna Avenue.

CLARK'S QRZEN,
Mrs. J. W. P.hodes, who met with
e an injury by a runaway horse,

which she was driving on Saturday
last, has been confined to her bed ever
since, but In improving. No serious re-
sults are anticipated,

Mrs. Lizzie Wells is very sick.
The Clark's Green Cemetery associa-

tion will hold their annual meeting for
the election of six trustees on Monday
evening. May 4. in the school house.

The Epworth league chapter will
hold their first entertainment on Fri-
day evening, May 8, Instead nf Tuesday
evening as previously announced. It
will consist of recitations and solos by
the several members, nlao a prize con-
test by Miss .T. W. Rhodes and J. C.
Higglns, .1. W. Mulhenlx and A. A.
Davis. A pleanlng and entertaining
time Is anticipated, after which lee

calte und other refreshments
will be served.

Hayden Austin, of Scranton, andHarry Austin, of Montclalr, N. .1., spent
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Austin, here.

Miss Nellie Oakley, of Scott, Is visit-
ing her cousins, Misses Elsie and Edna
Oakley.

Mrs. Ella Chapman visited friends in
Pnlton on Tuesday last.

Walter Matthewit will occupy his
summer residence at Maple Croft today.

Mrs. K F. Courtiight's birthday was
observed at the home of her daughters,
Mrs. Nf. V. Good, on Monday last.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teoth:
Mrs. Wlnslow'x Soothing Svrtip has

been used for over Fifty Tears by Mil.
i:cns of Mother-- , for t:.elr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Quins,
Allays all Pain; Cure Wind Colio and
Is th best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

SPECIAL.
ft'e wilt sell you a Rood Brussels Car

pet, Sewed, Laid and Main?

For 59c
Also a fiood Velvet Carpet, Sewed,

Laid and Mning,

H For 69c
v' The above prices are fur a few days

only. .
Call and examine, as they will

not list long at these prices.

ISCOTTIIiCLIS,

. . ucuwMM mm

! GARBBI1DALE.

(Reader win plenae no? that advertise-
ments, order for Job work, and Items for
publication left at the establishment of
Shannon Co., newsdealer. North Main
street, will receive prompt attention: e

odcd from I a. m. to 10 p. u.)

COMMIT IKK IN CHARGE.,

Those Who Will Oversee tho Preparation
for the Rig Celebration.

The Plans for the big celebration In
this city on July 4 are moving alons
smoothly aid ".here is no doubt that
it will be the nnet and funr.lest ever
witnessed In this city. The men who
have the preparation In barfrc settles
all questions In record to this for they
are coniiietent and roasclpstluus work-
ers.

Chairman Kelly, who has been au-

thorized to select from the delegate of
the varlouH societies, represented ut th--

meeting, has seleottd the follorii:s
twenty-tw- o, who will have entire
charge of the preparations: U. A. Kel-

ly, V. M. Lnthro'.w. L.. Uehkop, V. K.
Matthews. Jumes Hamtt. Fred Hiller,
O. 11. Van Uordcr. V. J. Finch. George
Hudson. Peter Kiunts. Gabriel Pus-llan- e,

William Opll. Nicholas Murtha,
William Mallny. John Urennan. M. O.
Xeary, M. R Madegan, Alexander Mc-

Donald, Henry Kerlns. John Pierce,
Thomas Mooney, John Carden, Peter
Flannely and John E. 13rown.

mrs. kkksiTbl' k ii:i.
Many People Follow the Kcraslnsto the

(irnrc.
The remains nf Mrs. Sarah Keese.

who died nt her h.mie on Wednesday,
were placed In their Inst resting place
yesterday afternoon. The funeral ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. W. J.
Lewis, pastor of the Velnh Presbyteri-n- n

church, of which the deceased was a
member, agisted by Rev. Chtrloi Lee,
of the First Presbyterian church.

. i holi- - composted of members of the
Welsh church sang several selections,'
niter which the body was Interred In
Mnplewood cemetery. The pallbearers
wi re John rt. Kvaiis. Thomas D. Reese,
John 11. Thomas, William Watklns,
James Wllllnmn and John Williams.

Jinny pprsons from out of town were
nt the funeral, among whom were:
Mif. Silas P. Hrown and two children,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Rev. John T. Morris
and wife, of fc'cranton.

VERY QUKKR GAME.

Kussall Jonas Shoots a Mink on th ftlvar
Dank.

tt Is rather queer to And mink and
other animals which were supposed to
have disappeared from this vicinity
years ago living In a wild state In the
verv heart of the city. Nevertheless,
there are many muskrats and at least

. in. ... uaiatitctn V livedunc iiiijiiv nuivii v v jv.. -

ana prosperea on me uunn u, mt
between the Salem ave

nue and Sixth avenue bridges.
Yesterday morning Russell Jones dis-

covered a small animal running along
tne Dans, or tne river ouch oi rinin
Walsh's barn, and ut once Bet out after
It with k rltle. He manuged to get a
shot at it and soon ended Its career.
L'pon examination It proved to be a
nilnli. It Is about a foot long, and
seems to have lived well. Mr. Jones Is
unite nroud of his capture and will
have the animal stuffed.

TROUBLE AT NO. 4.

The Smiths and .Marshall Dcelaro War
I pun Kadi Other.

The usual quiet and domestic felicity
at No. i has been a little disturbed
lately and caused quite a bit of trouble
among the Inhabitants to whom broils
and quarrels are a thing unknown.

The parties concerned In the case are
the Smiths and Marshalls. George
Marshall went before Alderman Bun-
nell yesterday and had a warrant Is-

sued against John W. Smith, who, he
said, had assaulted his wife and In oth-
er ways made her life In danger. The
woman is Marshall's sister. Not to be
behind the others, Smith had a war-
rant Issued against Marshall, who, he
says, attempted to take his life,

A short time ago Marshall and Smith
engaged In a contest and Marshall had
his head quite badly cut. Tne parties
will be given a hearing before Alder-
man Bunnell.

TO TEST A CAR FENDER.

A I'iltston .Man Is in the City With llis
Invention.

The latest person In this district to
come forth with a perfect and superior
street car fender is a man named
Gardner, fmm Pittstoii. Gardner has
been In thin city and Is endeavoring to
got the councils Interested In the fen-
der.

If the fender possesses all the quali-
ties which he claims for It. It muBt Cer-
tainly be the best on the market. It
Is constructed of wire netting and
works automatically. When a' person
is picked up a cover slide's over the
outside so It Is impossible to roll out
again. Mr. Gardner will give a practi-
cal test of his fender on Monday. He
says he will be In front nf a rapidly
moving car and claims that he will be
picked up unharmed. The fender when
In position Is four inches from the rail.

The Last Perfnriuonoo.
The audiences at the performances

of the Carrie Louis company at the
Grand still draw out large crowds. The
last two nights have been especially
well attended, and performance each
night Is un to a high stnndard. I.nst
night Altss Louis appeared In "A Mid- -
night Call." which was cpe-- 'dally for her by Mr. K. 3. Swurtz, of
the Evening Telegram, Philadelphia.
She was very strong In her playing and
won much applause.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS

Julius Moses is suffering from
la.

The funeral of James Hlggins will
take place from the lnte residence this
morning nt half past nine.

Mrs. W. P. Cahlll and children, of
this city ave visiting friends in Susque-
hanna.

Miss M. E. Crandall left last evening
for Elkdale, of which place she Is a
resident. She has been here the last
four months attending the high Bcliool.

Miss Nettle Cogglns, of Elkdale. spent
Thursday with friends In this city.

Roscoe Lee, of Starrucca, wai visit-
ing in this city yesterday.

Miss Lettle Olver Is visiting her
brothrr, S. L. Olver, of Woods Busi-
ness college.

J. F. Ackley has accepted a posi-
tion on the Traction road.

Miss Maggie Moloney, of Blngham-to- n.

Is visiting friends In this city.
John Qaughan nrd John Monohan

left yesterday morning for a short stay
with friends In New York city.

Richard Malone spent yesterday with
friends In Jessup.

William Peel has been elwtod dele-
gate from division throe, of this city, to
the Ancient Order of Hibernians' ra-
tional convention, which meets at Phil-
adelphia In Mny. ..

Mrs. Alfred Junes, of South Washing-
ton street, who has been very ill for
the past few days, Is Improving.

K. Bauer, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is visit-
ing at. the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Walker, on South Church street.

The Telephone company are contin-
uing the erection of their new poles
on Main street as far south as Eighth
avenue. The-- work on the other streets
will be commenced next week.

No answer has yet been received from
Park & Co., of Buffalo, to the notice
of City Clerk McMillan, relative to pav-
ing of Belmont street, and yesterday
a second nottce was sent them by reg-
istered letter.

Rev. Charles Lee Is moving his goods
from the Presbyterian parsonage to
the house recently vacated by Mr. and
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Mr. John W. .Jones, of South Church
street.

H. L. Vail, who has successfully con-
ducted a milk depot on Park street, baa

from th.. business. Mr. Vail
has accepted a position In the Hecdriclc
Manufacturing company, where ha waj
formerly employed.

FOREST CITY.
Last night the Vandltng Brass band

gave a concert In the basement of the
Congregational church at Vandllng for
the benefit of their leader, Charles Mel-
ville. A number of Forect .City vocal-
ists took part. Mr. Melville has been
tick and unable to work for several
months past.

Dr. A. E. Kager has gone to Cliford.
where he will locate permanently for
the practice of his profession.

The Tribune has the largest circu'a-tlo- n

of any lally paper that comes into
Forest City. The re:vson Is tint It
keeps Its rcad'-r- s rpprlscd of the do-
ings of the world, contains the choicest
miscellany und su.rles. Is the moat ably
edited and gives tho greatest quantity
of local matter. The Items In the e'or-e- st

City column, will, us heretofore, be
written wholly by the Forest City cor-
respondent, and will not be purlclned
word for word from some other pap?r.
Everything that Is news In this vicin-
ity will be found In It. Subscribe for
the dally Tribune. You can net afTord
to be without It.

The Epowrth league members arc
preparing an elaborate programme for
their next meeting, Oct 12. One of the
features will be an e?nay by F. J. Os-
good; subject. "General Grant."

Next Sunday Rev. J. C. Hogan will
speak at the Old Folks' Home in Phila-
delphia.

Division No. 1. Ancient Ord-'- r of Hi-
bernians, will hold the first picnic tc.W
year. The date chosen is Monday.
May 18. Martin Runic Is the genvrai
manager, and anything that Martin
takes hold of generally goes.

The Bthltti" department of the
Young Men's Cr.risilriri association will
hold an Ice crenin and strawberry social
in the basement of the Prerbyterlnn
church on the evening of Friday, May
1.",. The young nn-- will wait on the
tables and see to It that their patrons
receive the necessary amount of at-
tention. This is the first tnlrg of the
kind yet held by the association, O'ld
the public should patronise it liberally.

About 10 o'clock Thursday evening a
street r on the Forest City arid le

electric- - rond struck a
coming down the grade south of

the Vandllng house. The car was
thrown off the track and ran a number
cf feet before It stopped. Somi.- - of the
boards In the bottom of the car were
knocked loose and the passengers were
considerably nhaken up. The only per-
sons on board at the time were the
motorman, the conductor, and John
Matey, Thomas Brown, Jr., and M. J.
Rubonson, of Forest City. Mr. Rubon-so- n

was slightly cut on the head. The
cow belonged to John Yeager, of Vand-
llng, and was so badly hurt that she
had to be killed. The motorman did
not see the animal until It was too late
to stop the car.

The many friends of A. D. Bryden, of
Vandllng, will be glad to know that he
Is recovering from his recent severe Ill-
ness.

Dr. Farnsworth's lecture In the Beth-
any Congregational church lust even-
ing was largely attended, and was
thoroughly enjiyed by all present.

Cecil, son of T. C. Manser, will start
Monday for Wyoming seminary, which
institution he will enter as a student.

The Nickel Plate Road runs along
the shore of Lake Erie and through
Erie, Cleveland, Foatorla and Fort
Wayne.

JERMYN,
Thursday morning, a little before 2

o'clock, the alarm of fire was sounded
by the Delaware and Hudson whistle
and In a very short time Crystal Hose
company responded and located the tire
as being In the general hardware store
of Krk brothers on Main street. Two
streams of water were turned upon the
building and after a luvd struggle the
flames were extinguished. The inside
of the store was badly charred ard
blackened and the stock Injured by
water and the Harries. The building
and stock were Insured. The origin of
the Are Is a mystery although those
fumllar with the facts claim It to be
the work of Incendiaries. Mr. El k, who
lives in room above the store, was
awakened by the explosion of gun-
powder,, which he kept In stock, and
found the (lames breaking into the
apnrtment upstairs. This was tho first
discovery of the Are. Tho building Is
owned by J. B. Nellson, of Honesdnle,
and is sitnuted In the center of a large
block, which would have made a very
disastrous fire but for the timely ar
rival ad efficient work of the fire com-
pany. Work will be commenced at once
to repair the building and In a short
time will be opened for bualuer.3.

The Eoworth leaguo held a very In-

teresting meeting Inst evening In the
Methodist Episcopal church. A paper
entitled "History of Cuba," was rend
by Miss Lizzie Winter; Mrs. J. a. Nich-
olson and Miss Emma Roherts then
gave a vocai dut: W. T. Osborne read
a paper entitled "The Situation In
Cuba," and Rev. Francis Cendall gave
a talk on "The Annexation of Cuba."
The young people then held a social.

The Citizens' band will open Alumni
park on May 16, when the Hickories of
this place, and the Olyphatit Rroivis
will piny their first game of base ball
together.

Workmen are engaged In remode!l"g
the Interior of the store rooms In the
Odd Fellows' building, where A. L.
Green and L. F. Norrts will open a gen-
eral store In a short time.

The Citizens' band gave a very pleas-
ing concert on the lawn of Joseph Ten-
nis, on Mnln street, last evening.

Frank Baker Is Improving his Cem-
etery st ret property.

G. A. Fowler .who has been teaching
a school nt Milwaukee for thp past
eight months. Is home, his school term
having expired. .

W. H. Luiey Is laying a neat ling
walk in front of his p'.operty on Bacon
street.

Anthony Reiland, of the East Fide,
had his foot badly crushed while at
work In the Frle mines yesterday.

Henry Nichulson, of Scranton, visit
ed Jer.uyn friends yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Coo:i, of Scran-
ton. returned to their home at that
place yesterday, after spending several

' dayH at the home cf O. V. Coon at this
place.

Worn Out 'Women
Should read this lotter. It shows the
wonderful building-u- p powers of IIood

fiaresparilli., tho
great blood purifier.

"I wish I couldplii stand ia some pub-
lic place and cry to
nllailinj humanity,

Rr-- ' Hear this, y peo-

ple,jr what wonder-
ful things Hood's
Siniaparilla has
done tor me and l:v
amllv.' I cannot

it $mf& eprs What I suf
fered. Only one oi my sex knows what a
woman csn su.Tcr In my condition. I was
prostrate wl'.h nervousness and weakness.
The least noiao would drive me frantic.
I decided to UUe Hood's SarsapsrUta.' I
am overjoyed to say that I am now well,
htarty, rosy nd plum?.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is th best medicine (or those infferlnf ss
I hiTesuffored." Mas. C. C, KiEKi'iraicK,
PlnsOrov, Ponn. fit six forts.

Hood's Pills Mi?yttsui
assf ia asset. k,

Si

I'M

Absolutely &uv

W1LKES-BARR- E.

SWALLOWFU ARSLN1C.

And It Ws Mlstakon for Gentian -- She
M ill Kccover.

To the prompt discovery of her mis-
take and the Immediate measures of
physicians, Is due the fact that Miss S.
A. Santee, of 30 West Market street,
was among the living last evening.
Miss Santee and her sister occupy a
flat at the number mentioned. About
12.30 both were about to sit down to
dinner when Miss Santee remeirbeved
that she should take a teaspoonful of
exlixlr of gentian, and going to a side-
board, Bhe poured out the required
quantity and swallowed It. The medi-
cine tasted dlerently to that she had
been taking and glancing at the label
on the bottle, was horrified to discover
that Instead of elixir of gentlun slid
had swallowed a teaspoonful of Fowl-
er's solution of arsenic. She hurriedly
ran out of the house and down to Dr.
Taylor's office on. Franklin street,
where emetics were administered and
she was sent home In a cab. Here Dr.
Barney continued treatment and by
hard work saved the young lady's life.

CAKTttltiHT CONFESSES.

A Big Crowd Disappointed at Not Scelrg
the Airing nf Dirty l.lnen

There was a Jam In court room No. 1,
Judge Lynch presiding, yesterday
morning to hear the testimony in the
rank Cartrlght bawdy house case.
There was such a crowd of attorneys
present that Judge Lynch ordered
Court Crier Barnes to go to some fur-
niture store and procure enough chairs
to accommodate them. John F. Shea,
esq., who appeared for Cartrlght. then
stepped before the court and snld his
client wished to withdraw his plea of
not guilty and enter a plea of guilty.
Two minutes after this names' work
was no', needed as the crowd vanished
and half of tho chairs In the enclosure
were empty. Such Is human curiosity.

Cartrlght was allowed to eo on blJ
ball and will be sentenced today.

Officials Were Xcsllccirf.
The finding of the Jury on the coro-

ner's Inquest on the Sur.ar Notch ex-
plosion on April 1 last, whereby two
young men named Burke and Bennett
lost their lives, were filed yesterday by
Coroner McKoe. The Jury finds the of-

ficials In charge were negligent In leav-
ing their cars standing in the main air
course, thereby obstructing the passage
of air and that there was no danger
signal placed so as to prevent persons
from entering with naked lights.

ARCHIBALD,
Michael Murray, of Salem street, who

was hurt In the mine last Tuesday,
died from the effects of the Injuries he
sustained at 9 o'clock Thursday night.
Mr. Murray was about fin years old and
had teen a resident of this borcugh
for more than thirty years. Ho wits
a quilt and Industrious man who pos-
sessed the esteem and rerpect of nil
who knew him. His wife survives him.
His funeral will take pl".co on Sunday
afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Set-vie- s will be
held In Ft. Thomas' church. Interment
in the Cnthol'e- - cemet-ry- .

Margaret.' the Interesting baby glti
of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Grogan. of
Lntirel slrect. died ycFterdny morning
at S o'clock after .in Illness of several
da:'' durstlcn. Tl-.i- s being th flrpt
time that dentil has entered their lltll?
household the parents are bowed In
grief over their lot--s ami much sympa-
thy Is f"It for them. The funeral will
take place this afternoon nt 3 o'clock.
Interment will be In the Catholic ceme-
tery.

George MUhatta. who ha3 bron In thf?
employ of the New York, Ontario and
Western railroad fir several years, has
resigned h!s position as rtnt:,n agent
at' Dickson tr, accept n mor responsi-
ble one at T'ny on the Long
Island railroad. Mr. Mflhnut Is a care-
ful and Industrious young man who Is
well equipped for his work. There cm
bo no doubt of his ability to discharge
his new duties with satisfaction to hio
employers.

MOOSIC.
Mrs. Edv-nr- fvUh, of California, n

former resident of this rda"". Is visit-
ing at the home of S. 17. Hefner, on
Main street.

r:ur.eil Vanning Is confined to the
house by an attac'f nf slrkt'eas.

Dnvis A Giinof 'have sta-t"- d n now
dwelling block for John Williams on
the Flats, next to M. L. Edsal'.'s resi-
dence.'

Mlis' Cora Sacks, of Wllkos-llari-- e.

was a visitor 111 town yesterday.
The lean yenr.ioclal held In Dymond s

halt on Thursday night was a decided
success and much enjoyed by - those
present. .,

; What Everybody Sat Ahont Ilrnndv.
'" That the Wines and Hramly of the
flpcer N. J. V'li:e Co., Pnssalc, N. J.,
nre leading all others In public favor.
Tluir Wines are unexcelled for delicacy
of tlnvor, and are pronounced by the
most capable Judges to be the very best
In tho market. For pure grape Brandy
their Old Climax, vintage of 1878, Is ad-
mittedly the best to be had and more le

than French Brandies. Dnw-tist- a
stll It.

i

MOSCOW.
Miss Jennie Cannon ' Is spending a

few weeks with her brother. in Long
Island City.

Misses Kate Meyers, Blna Kelley,
Mrs. Arch Decker and daughter, Llla,
visited Scranton on Tuesday.

Miss Kate Shelthorn returned from
Scranton Thursday.

Mr. Myra itnnton, Mrs. F. Pelton
and Mrs. A. J.SHallet were in Scranton
Monday.

Mrs. A. D. David spe-n-t a few days
this week In Blakely.

Mrs. Snyder and daughter were
guents of Dr. and Mrs. Ueorge Brown
on Monday.

Miss Alice Scunlin Is spending this
week In Scranton.

Mrs. Charles Page l"ft Tuesday for a
welt's vitit with friends in Green Ridge.

Charles I'rodhead, of Scranton, was
In town on Tuesday.

Miss Satah Decker has resigned her
position In Woolworth's store, and has
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank RafTerty ore
happy over the arrival of a little daugh-
ter.

Mbs Nellie Conboy spe-n- t Thursday
In Scranton.

The Demorest medal contest which
was held In the Methodist Episcopal
church April 4, was a success In every
way. The participants were seven
young ladies, all of whom acquitted
themselves admirably. The verdict of
the Judges was given by Rev. W. Q.
Scott, who, after some humorous re-
marks, presented the medal to Miss
Lizzie Harndon.

No matter how violent or excruciating
the pain, the Rheumatlo, Bedridden, In-
firm, Crippled, Nervous, Neura'.sle, or
prostrated with dlseasra may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Will Afford Instant Ease.
For headache (whether sick or nervous),

toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lum-bak- o,

pains and wackucss In th back,
tp'r.e or kidneys, pains around the liver,
pleurisy, swelling of the joints and pains
of all kinds, th application of Ridway'a
Ready It?llnf wlil afford Immediate cue,
and Its continued usa for a few days efftpt
a permanent cure.

Instantly stops the most excruciating
ptlns, allays Irjfltmmntlon and cure con-
gestions, whether of the Lungs, Stomach,
Bowt'.s or other glands or mucous mem-
branes.

Had way's ltnily Holier
CLKICS AND PREVENTS

Colds, Counts, Sore Throat, Influsn.
in, BrorcMlis, Pneumonia, Rheu-

matism, Neuralgia, Headache,
Toet ache, Atthma, Dif-fil- l:

IS Ere-t'ii""- '.

CURES TUB WORST PAIN'S In from
ere to twenty minutes. Not one hour
after remilnp tills advnrtWemeat need any-
one PrFKKR WITH PAIN.

1NTKHNALI..Y A ha'f to a teaspoonful
In hilf a tumbler of wafer will in a few
rclnutes euro Cramps. Spasms, 8our
Sleniach, Nimisc, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Rick H"fidsphe, liltrrho-- a. Colic, Flatu,

and ail Internal pains.

mCWAY'S RE&.DY KZUEF.
P;ic, 53c. per Settle. Sold by all

The Best
Is None Too Good

in anything that
concerns tho future
of vour family. The

- best life assurance
com pan)- - is the
Equitable, The best
policy is the new
Guaranteed Cash
Value Policy of

TOE EQUITABLE .

LIFE ASSI HANCIS 801'ISTT
U1 Uuoauwat,

' - K.Y.

C. L. RICE, General Agt.
SCRANTON, PA.

HE mil
4G0 AND 402 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SO Pieties American Indigo Blus
100 Pieces Apron Ginghams 1

8 I'iiHVH Di-cs- s Prints, dark colon
0!) Pieces Light American Shirting Ptiuts
IS Plucv CuMlimere, double vldth.
0 Piece Fancy Plaids, doub't width..
1j0 D zeu All Llncu Towels 12c quality, 8 for- .-
CO Dozen Turkish Towels, 12Jc quality; S for
40 Pairs Lace Curtains, $1 50 quality, only
82 Pulr Lace Curtains, $2 60 quality, only .
2'iO Ladies' Cloth Capes, worth f
00 Ladle' llrilllnntiue Skirts, worth 12 SO, only. ..
90 Ladies' lUllllautlne Skirts, worth W OO, only ...

2 Cases dents' Bulbriggan SuirU and Drawers, worth 50c
1 Caw Uduts' Lauudried Shirts, faucy patterns, worth $1
23 Dor. Ladles' Foster Hook Kid Gloves, worth $1, only....
1 Case H AH Coweta, worth $1, only
40 Dot Ladle' MuMIn Gowns, worth f1.60 to $2 each.only
20 Dnx LudleV Black Sateen Skirts, worth 98c, only
100 Dox Cliildrcu's Lace Ctip, worth 89 1 to SOc each, only
200 Doz Ladies' and Children's Fast Black Hose, worth

lac and 19c, only
00 D r Ladies' Skirt Waist, worth 60o each, only

IN OUR 25c.
Ijir-- r Rita Tslntid Waur Pots.
Lars' 8 s 1 1U Pans.
Lnrn His i Foul Tubs.
I.rKk Sjti U. Ivuh'I-m- I Conl Hod.
Lartp Klia liirtniSMl Pail.
Lnra feli i Rented ( hnmtr Palls.
Lni v is I'aintud lVpulor.
iU iucu Jup Xiva. x On rt Kttls,

ALL AT 5c7EACH.

KERB'S
We Have Never

OfflPETS All IB
That approached the present one in every desirable quality,
the colorings are richer and patterns more artistic, variety
greater and values far beyond anything we did, 1

Draperies and Upholstery
Our Decorators are practical men, of long experience,

formerly employed in the Largest Houses in New York ;
they will pencil you. a sketch, or give you original drawings
in colors while you wait, and be helpful to you in harmoniz-
ing Wall Papers, Carpets and Furniture. .

S. G. KERR,
Opposite Main Entrance

to th Wyoming Hons.

Offlcn

Will remain open
till S.xo

to
will

and all
a it's all

mid
ONI . HALF

In our bnaerhent
lounpeH and several couches will b
sold at exactly one-ha- lf marked
prices. $8.r0 reduced to Jt.25, M1.00
to $5.50. to t'i.75, $12.00 to 6.00,
$13.00 to $A.50 and so Exactly
one-ha- lf off

For

About four dozen, some quartered
oak, somo mahogany finish, pood
size, frenerniif: nrms, carved back,

polished. Back 28 Inches
hlirh. seat 21 Inches wide. It's a
good $4.50 rocUer, but

$2.22 For Only
DINING CHAIR,
$1.30.

Extra quality dining-roo- chair.
Sensible construction, baclt proper
hrlftht. Xlooly Broad
frame seat. Twelve dollars per half
dozen li what styles sell
Our price

$1.31) Ktich for Only

I

if!

Oil II

45

ever

Callo i.. . 31
3o
2ic
2Jc
9a
9Jc
2Se
2&s

$1.15
90c n

1.98, only. 1.00
1.2S
2.80

.40

.80
.70
.80

1.00
89

.28

.10

.29

DEPARTMENT -
m

3 floop PutK Kztra Qnatitr. ' "
LrK Tartar Prath r Dnitws,
Dwrorsted Clilna, all kind.
Gla .vM.ro, all kind.
Wh Beard , Flout Pills
Curtai l Hoi, Alt Cnmuleta,
And Boadrada of Othar Articlt.

I ALL AT isc BACH. II

ESTABLISHED 1873.

Call 5154

Offered a Line of

SON CO.,
408 Lackawanna Avenue.

next EVENING"
for the of those

Jew
Erie

,'wley
p. m.

DINNER SET (100 pieces) point
$0,5)0.

HavUand shape, dainty deooi
in thrac colors, brown, greer
pink. Crockery stores ask t
oouDle our price. ,

For

'LADTES' DESK,
$3.33.

The same we sold so many of tw
weeks asro. It has a folding device
which makes It Just "the thins;" for
crowded quarters. Solid oak, gloss
finish, worth $5.00, but

$3.33 For Monday Only

PARLOR SUITS (to order)
$i.05.

In coverings of Brocatelle, Tapestry
or Plushes, consisting of five pieces
from our own factory, worth $40.00.
We will take orders at $19.95 a suit

For Monday Only

CLOTHIERS,

FURNISHERS,

218, 225 and 227

OUR GLOTHiHG DEPM1KT.

DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SfCRANTON AND WILKES-BA- R RE, PA Manufacturers of

LocomotiveSs, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Osoerai SCRANTON, PA.

OUR STORES
O'CLOCK

notable call durine the dav. Our force of
salespeople be increased more wagons to
deliver goods we'll try serve promptly,

ud ou account of our

Monday, May 4, Specials
LOUNGES COUCHES

OFF.
Monday sixteen

$11.50
on.

Monday Onlv

COBP.LF.R ItOCKERsT

hlirhly

Monday

carved.

similar for.

Monday

Uf
m

niiuittnn
Tilers

&

MONDAY
convenience

Mondayry- -

HOUSE

Wvomlnz Avenue.

THE

WHO GOODS RESERVED.

YO'K
rail- -

inJ
anl

4t


